"I feel very good that I do my own jobs here and decide how they
are done. I feel really great when I have completed something and
it is done well and looks great.
I’ve been working around 4 years now. I like getting paid. I’ve paid
for my own ticket overseas before. I just bought a PS5 and now
I'm saving for mountain bike”

Major Supporters

-Owen, GrowAbility Nursery

Murray River Salt
Westpac Foundation
Ian Potter Foundation
Collier Charitable Fund
Olam Edible Nuts
Social Impact Hub
Australian Premium Dried Fruits

Social Enterprises

Christie Centre Inc acknowledges all the Traditional
Aboriginal tribes along the rivers in the Mallee and District
area on whose land we work and live as the first people of
this Nation. We pay respect to all Elders past and present
and honour their culture.
Everyone is welcome at Christie Centre Inc, inclusive of race,
religious beliefs, gender and sexuality.

your choice | our purpose
Christie Centre Inc. | 115 Twelfth Street Mildura
PO Box 1000 Mildura VIC 3501
(03) 5023 2761 | reception@christiecentre.com.au
christiecentre.com.au

OUR BUSINESSES
The 'Social' in
Social Enterprise
Nationally, only 36% of people with a significant
disability are employed (Faircount media group
2018). The Christie Centre is addressing this
gap by using its Social Enterprises to create
accessible work opportunities for people of all
abilities in the Mildura region.
Our businesses are the Social Traders certified
Social Enterprises in our region. This means
that we run as a viable commercial business,
but also reinvest up to 100% of all profits back
into our purpose.

Your purchase helps to keep our 22
supported employees in work earning an
Award wage and 12 other people on pathways
to employment.
But wait, there's more. For every $10,000 of
additional revenue, we are able to create a
brand new part-time position for someone who
may have never had a job before.
Think big, support local, choose Social
Enterprise.

42 tons of paper recycled by
Aroundagain Document
Destruction each month

locally grown

tastes good | does good

An extensive range of drought-tolerant plants including
tube-stock, small and advanced plants, as well as native
and exotic plants for commercial landscaping and
domestic projects; advanced and deciduous trees;
indoor plants; and advice from experienced staff who
know the local conditions.

Award-winning chocolates made from locally sourced,
gourmet ingredients. Products include chocolate bars,
coated produce and gift hampers, all of which are
perfect employee recognition gifts, additions to gift
bags for new clients/customers, or end-of-year
appreciation gifts for your Board of Directors or major
stakeholders.

363 Cureton Avenue Mildura
03 5021 4117
nursery@christiecentre.com.au

order at mildurachocolatecompany.com.au

4 Bothroyd Court Mildura
03 5023 6465
info@mildurachocolatecompany.com.au

reduce | reuse | repurpose

Secure document destruction that is National Association
for Information Destruction NAID accredited; new office
furnishings and fit-outs including delivery and assembly;
collection of excess items; post-build clean-up, secondhand furniture, household items and building materials.
View our furniture range at
www.christiesemporium.com.au
13 Scherger Drive Mildura
03 5021 0739
aroundagain@christiecentre.com.au

express yourself

Artworks for hire or purchase to brighten up your office
walls; greeting cards featuring original artwork by our
artists and bespoke mosaic creations including our
famous round garden pavers.
19 Magnolia Avenue Mildura
03 5023 2761
art@christiecentre.com.au

